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What’s the current problem in AMWhat’s the current problem in AM--
LCD and largeLCD and large--area imaging?area imaging?

aa--Si:HSi:H has poor mobility (< has poor mobility (< 
1 cm1 cm22//VV··s), which means s), which means 
low frequency operation low frequency operation 
and low current operationand low current operation
Putting driver circuitry in Putting driver circuitry in 
crystal silicon for crystal silicon for 
imaging/display imaging/display 
applications is costly due applications is costly due 
to packagingto packaging



PolyPoly--SiSi to the rescueto the rescue
PolyPoly--SiSi has the required has the required 
mobility (mobility (µµe e ≈≈100100--600 600 
cmcm22··VV--11··ss--11) for on) for on--
display circuits.display circuits.
Can be processed at Can be processed at 
low temperatures on low temperatures on 
glass or plasticglass or plastic
Can be created on the Can be created on the 
same substrate as asame substrate as a--
Si:HSi:H devicesdevices
This will lead to This will lead to SoGSoG
(System(System--onon--Glass)Glass) TV: 575 x 720 

Mammography: 3600 x 4800



What is PolyWhat is Poly--SiSi??

Grains of crystalline silicon with Grains of crystalline silicon with 
no amorphous phaseno amorphous phase
Grain size: <100 nm, up to 1Grain size: <100 nm, up to 1--10 10 
µµm (24 m (24 µµm singlem single--grain reported grain reported 
by Yoshimoto using PMELA, and by Yoshimoto using PMELA, and 
70 70 µµm reported by m reported by ChoiChoi))
Produced from Produced from 
solidification/crystallization of solidification/crystallization of 
molten silicon films, using molten silicon films, using 
excimer or solidexcimer or solid--state (CW or state (CW or 
pulsed) laserspulsed) lasers
Used in some available Used in some available 
commercial devices, mostly for commercial devices, mostly for 
projectors and some small projectors and some small 
displaysdisplays



Conduction in PolyConduction in Poly--SiSi
Conduction is limited by two effects:Conduction is limited by two effects:

Grain boundaries (in intrinsic and extrinsic polyGrain boundaries (in intrinsic and extrinsic poly--SiSi))
Grain boundary traps (primarily in extrinsic polyGrain boundary traps (primarily in extrinsic poly--SiSi))

Solution: Hydrogen Solution: Hydrogen passivationpassivation

Lightly doped

Heavily Doped

Doped



Other PolyOther Poly--SiSi Fabrication TechniquesFabrication Techniques

400400--450450ooCC
µµe e ≈≈ 130 cm130 cm22··VV--11··ss--11

HotHot--Wire CVD (HWWire CVD (HW--CVD)CVD)

µµe e ≈≈ 60 cm60 cm22··VV--11··ss--11

Lots of defects present in grainsLots of defects present in grains
400400--450450ooC from SiFC from SiF44/SiH/SiH44/He gas mixture/He gas mixture

PlasmaPlasma--Enhanced Enhanced 
Chemical Vapour Chemical Vapour 
Deposition (PECVD)Deposition (PECVD)

≈≈100 nm grain size100 nm grain size
µµe e ≈≈ 5 cm5 cm22··VV--11··ss--11

540540--620620ooC (deposition on glass possible)C (deposition on glass possible)

LowLow--Pressure Chemical Pressure Chemical 
Vapour Deposition Vapour Deposition 
(LPCVD)(LPCVD)

≈≈1 1 µµm grain sizem grain size
µµe e ≈≈ 40 40 cmcm22··VV--11··ss--11

long thermal anneal timeslong thermal anneal times (1(1--2 days for <6002 days for <600ooC, can C, can 
be reduced using applied fields or metal catalysts)be reduced using applied fields or metal catalysts)

Solid Phase Crystallization Solid Phase Crystallization 
(SPC)(SPC)

-Good luck getting these to work on PET plastic (maximum T=120oC)!
-Many of these techniques create poly-Si with many defects in the grains themselves



Laser Annealing/CrystallizationLaser Annealing/Crystallization
Advantages:Advantages:

Quick heating times (~30 ns) and fast cooling times Quick heating times (~30 ns) and fast cooling times 
(~200(~200--300 ns) ensure the substrate does not melt (at 300 ns) ensure the substrate does not melt (at 
least not completely)least not completely)
High absorbency in aHigh absorbency in a--SiSi, low absorbency in substrate , low absorbency in substrate 
means low temperature process. No real low means low temperature process. No real low 
temperature limit.  Highest substrate temperature temperature limit.  Highest substrate temperature 
determine by other determine by other step(sstep(s) in process.) in process.
Good spatial selectivity for integration of polyGood spatial selectivity for integration of poly--SiSi with with 
aa--Si:HSi:H devices. Beam size: 1devices. Beam size: 1--50 mm50 mm22

LargeLarge--sized, quality grains can be producedsized, quality grains can be produced
Pulse length: 20Pulse length: 20--200 ns. Two types of lasers:200 ns. Two types of lasers:

ExcimerExcimer
SolidSolid--StateState



Laser Processing Laser Processing –– Precursor FilmsPrecursor Films
PrePre--cursor films can be cursor films can be 
made from PECVD, LPCVD, made from PECVD, LPCVD, 
or sputtered or sputtered SiSi

1.1. Require fully amorphous Require fully amorphous 
material:material:

For PECVD, use low HFor PECVD, use low H22
concentration, and/or low RF concentration, and/or low RF 
power to prevent power to prevent µµcc--SiSi phasephase
For LPCVD, keep pressure For LPCVD, keep pressure 
high, and/or use lower high, and/or use lower 
temperaturetemperature

2.2. Low hydrogen content Low hydrogen content 
(~3%) helpful, or else (~3%) helpful, or else 
dehydrogenation anneal is dehydrogenation anneal is 
requiredrequired

For LPCVD



Processing Processing –– Excimer Laser Excimer Laser 
Annealing Annealing 

Three flavours of rare Three flavours of rare 
gasgas--halogen lasers:halogen lasers:

ArFArF (193 nm)(193 nm)
KrFKrF (248 nm) (248 nm) –– Good gas Good gas 
stabilitystability
XeClXeCl (308 nm) (308 nm) –– Good gas Good gas 
stability, high absorption stability, high absorption 
in ain a--Si:HSi:H filmfilm
XeFXeF (351 nm)(351 nm)

Excimer Laser Annealing Excimer Laser Annealing 
(ELA) is the most (ELA) is the most 
common type of laser common type of laser 
crystallizationcrystallization



Grain Growth Grain Growth DepedenceDepedence on Laser Fluenceon Laser Fluence

Grain growth, and hence Grain growth, and hence 
grain size and mobility grain size and mobility 
depends strongly on laser depends strongly on laser 
pulse energypulse energy
Fluence = [Fluence = [mJmJ··cmcm--22]]

Some key values:

•Melting point:
•a-Si ≈ 1400 K
•c-Si = 1687 K

•Latent heat of fusion:
•a-Si ≈ 1300 J/g
•c-Si = 1800 J/g



Low Fluence RegimeLow Fluence Regime

Explosive Explosive 
crystallizationcrystallization
FineFine--grained/smallgrained/small--
grained polygrained poly--SiSi

150 mJ/cm2

200 mJ/cm2



SubSub--Critical Fluence RegimeCritical Fluence Regime

melt depth < film melt depth < film 
thicknessthickness
Explosive Explosive 
crystallization near crystallization near 
interfaceinterface
PolyPoly--SiSi near surfacenear surface
FineFine--grained/smallgrained/small--
grained polygrained poly--SiSi

200 mJ/cm2

250 mJ/cm2



SubSub--Critical and Critical Fluence RegimeCritical and Critical Fluence Regime

Near-complete melting
Grains nucleate from 
unmelted a-Si islands near 
substrate interface
At critical fluence, Super 
Lateral Grain (SLG) growth 
occurs
Grain size up to 100 times 
film thickness can grow



SuperSuper--Critical Fluence RegimeCritical Fluence Regime

Complete meltingComplete melting
Rapid cooling via Rapid cooling via 
substrate leads to substrate leads to 
homogeneous homogeneous 
nucleation from meltnucleation from melt
Film is Film is quenchedquenched
Small, fine grainsSmall, fine grains



Surface RougheningSurface Roughening
Densities:Densities:

Liquid Liquid SiSi: 2.53 g/cm: 2.53 g/cm33

Solid Solid SiSi: 2.30 g/cm: 2.30 g/cm33

Most pronounced during SLG at critical fluenceMost pronounced during SLG at critical fluence

Remove by:Remove by:
••Stepped laser Stepped laser 
fluence levelsfluence levels
StepStep--annealingannealing
••ChemicalChemical--
mechanical mechanical 
polishpolish
Use bottomUse bottom--
gate TFTgate TFT



Problems/Issues With PolyProblems/Issues With Poly--SiSi ProcessingProcessing

Grain SizeGrain Size
Need grain size large as Need grain size large as 
possiblepossible

Homogeneity/uniformity Homogeneity/uniformity 
paramountparamount

Need to have consistent device Need to have consistent device 
parameters and hence parameters and hence 
performanceperformance

Surface RougheningSurface Roughening

“It is a matter of creating a few spectacular devices with a wide variation 
versus creating all <<good>> devices with good parameters in a narrow 
distribution” (Boyce, 2000)



Basic Techniques For UniformityBasic Techniques For Uniformity
SmallSmall--pitch scanning pitch scanning 
(pitch less than beam (pitch less than beam 
size)size)
Laser power stepping Laser power stepping 
(slowly building to (slowly building to 
critical fluence)critical fluence)
Multiple pulses (1Multiple pulses (1--100 100 
pulses)pulses)
Grain size is often Grain size is often 
sacrificedsacrificed

Asai, 1993



Processing Processing –– Solid State Laser Annealing Part 1 Solid State Laser Annealing Part 1 
(Dassow, 2002), 2002)

Pulsed solid state laser Nd:YVO4 (532 
nm)
100 Hz repetition rate
Can withstand 30% variation in laser 
power

410 cm2/(V·s)



Processing Processing –– Solid State Laser Annealing Part 2 (Hara, 2002)Solid State Laser Annealing Part 2 (Hara, 2002)

Continous solid state laser Nd:YVO4
(532 nm)
1% laser power stability
Directional scanning produces long 
grains

566 cm2/(V·s)



Advanced Techniques Advanced Techniques -- MariucciMariucci

MariucciMariucci, 2000, 2000
TwoTwo--pass masking techniquepass masking technique



Advanced Techniques Advanced Techniques –– MariucciMariucci cont’dcont’d



Advanced Techniques Advanced Techniques –– MariucciMariucci cont’dcont’d



polypoly--SiSi ThinThin--Film Transistors (TFT)Film Transistors (TFT)
TopTop--gate structure:gate structure:

Good: top half of Good: top half of 
polypoly--SiSi has high has high 
mobilitymobility
Bad: topBad: top--half has lots half has lots 
of surface roughnessof surface roughness

BottomBottom--gate gate 
structure:structure:

Good: avoid surface Good: avoid surface 
roughnessroughness
Bad: location of gate Bad: location of gate 
means lower laser means lower laser 
fluence and low fluence and low 
mobilitymobility



Integration of polyIntegration of poly--SiSi and aand a--Si:HSi:H
aa--Si:HSi:H for pixel for pixel 
switches due to its switches due to its 
low leakage currentlow leakage current
polypoly--SiSi for driver for driver 
circuitycircuity due to its due to its 
higher speedhigher speed
Need to get rid of Need to get rid of 
hydrogen in polyhydrogen in poly--SiSi
device, crystallize, device, crystallize, 
then rethen re--hydratehydrate
TopTop--gate agate a--Si:HSi:H TFT TFT 
is SO bad (0.2 is SO bad (0.2 
cmcm22/V/V··s), so use s), so use 
bottombottom--gategate
Choice of gate oxideChoice of gate oxide



ConclusionConclusion
Commercial devices already available, Commercial devices already available, 
mostly in projectors and small displays mostly in projectors and small displays 
(digital camera and G3 cell phones)(digital camera and G3 cell phones)
FlexICsFlexICs has Ultrahas Ultra--Low Temperature PolyLow Temperature Poly--
Silicon (ULTPS) topSilicon (ULTPS) top--gate process with gate process with 
NMOS and PMOS NMOS and PMOS mobilitiesmobilities of 250 and of 250 and 
200 cm200 cm22/V/V··ss
Still lots of work to be done to get Still lots of work to be done to get 
mammography xmammography x--ray sensor arrays on ray sensor arrays on 
plasticplastic


